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Historic Salem College Names A New President46-Pie- ce Band In Concert Here Thursday
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Fifty Attend
Tractor School

J C. Ferguson, North Carolina
j State College agricultural engin-
eering specialist told an audience
j of SO persons last Saturday of the
j Importance of proper care to farm
tractors and motorists.

At the tractor maintenance
school at the Waynesville Armory,
he also demonstrated proper ad-
justments of the carburetor and
other parts that could be made to
erTect maximum economy in
tion of the tractor.
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Coiitff band which will tiie a conterl here ai the high school auditoriumThis is iht
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At the close of the program,
numbers were drawn for prizes
donated by Rogers Electric Com-
pany, which handles Ford tractors.

The winners got either a set of
sparkplug-- for a Ford tractor, a

it..

night.College Band To Give
Concert Here On Thursday

I
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change of oil. or an oil filter cart-
ridge.

As another prize. Hallet Ward,
a Case dealer, gave a change of
Oil

Mrs. GrenellDies
At Daytona Beach

Word ha-- just been received
here of the death of Mrs. Charles
E Girnell. at her home in Day-

tona Beach, Kla
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R. H. Boone Is
Head Of Francis r.i- - r i- -.. it'., i i.,tuH nrcsiiiunt nf Salpm PollpBe at Winston-Sale- is ereeteit he rwuaic a. vramiey ueiu, iicwij ci" " e- - - - -- -

Howard E. Rondthaler (right) who is retiring alter 40 years in the presidency. In the center is Bishop

J. Kenneth PfohJ, of the Moravian Church who introduced the new president to students during as-

sembly, APPiio.t.

Mrs Grenell and her husband
made their summer home at Lake
Junalurka. where they operated a
photographer's business. They had
lived in Daytona fur the past ihir- -

Displdted Dog Goes
With Humi Refugees

TUBABAO, Philippines lUPl
Buggy is the only "DD" in the in-
ternational refugee camp.

"DD" nuan, displaced dog, of
course.

Cove Unit Program
Citizen? of Kranci? Cove last

Krida iiiht named R. H. Boone
r.jirr.iar. of their community de-

velopment pr- o- am at an oi Kdiiua-tioiij- !

meeting .it the community
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jty years. She was a native of New
York Slate.

She is urvived by her husband,
land one daughter, Mi5 George
Balch, of Daytona Beach.

Mrs Grenell had been in ill
health about a Near.

High Sqhool Musicians
Sponsoring Concert For
Expenses To Greensboro

Buggy was evacuated from
Shanghai with thousands of other
China refugees, mostly White Rus-
sian, w.'io are awaiting transfer to
new homes The squat dachshund
flew here in a basket.

Buggy was processed in Shang-
hai just like the human refugees.

FOR RENT 7 room unfurnished
house. Junaluska Supply.
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Everyone who buys a ticket lo

the... Appalachian State College Clyde W0IT16n lOband concert Thursday night will
Four Pupils Win
Speech Contest

i fiLiri h
V ,p..-o- n McElroy was elected vice-- l

(iairman: Bess Francis, secretary:
Mrs Cah Edwards, treasurer; and
Mrs William Hoilinysworth, r.

On the ways and means com-
mittee Mrs. Wiley Franklin was
r.an-.c-- chairman, while W ill Boone
and William Holljngsworth were
appomted as the other members.

Otfier committee appointments
were as follows:

lie is the camp mascot here.

FOR RENT 5 room unfurnished
house. Junaluska Supply.

A 11-- lf

SUMMONS AND NOTICE

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

be to the Waynes-- 1helping send - m ,
ville High Sqhool band to the State Meet 1 UeSClCiy
Music Concert in Greensboro nextFamous Name ReturnsNancy Noland. Pollv Rav MiFl.

with
ii. k sor.g.
irs; bail
:edle of
d group
tu John- -

roy. Palmer Caldwell, and Ravford TV. Vf T a week. Miss Mary Jane Edwards of the
Charles Isley director of the Haywood County Welfare Depart- - NORTH CAROLINAJenkins survived the rei'itatinn

till I! Ml:, IX'Ur.d '."t
ot he prupram with a

niiulH.il ;o

call cil 'C"i,.j: t u! '!'t a Waynesvllle High.,School band, said ment spoke on "Child Welfare" at HAYWOOD COUNTY
MARY C. COOLEYthe April meeting of the Clydetoday that the concert would be in

VS.Woman's Club Tuesday at thethe nature, of a benefit for. the stu
HIAWATHA COOLEy.

The above named defendant will
take notice that an action has

Survey Mrs. Henry Francis,
chairman, Mrs. Bill Hollingsworth,
Mrs. Bonnie Sheffield, Mrs. Rich-
ard Boone, Mrs. Walter Franklin,
Mrs Cash Edwards. Mrs. Will
Boone and Clarence Frady.

Program - Mrs. Homer West,
chairman Mrs Betty Franklin. Bill
Keik. Mrs. Gilbert Jnman and
Mrs. Henry Francis.

and declamation elimination contest
Friday at the Crabtree-Iro- n Duff
School.

They will compete in the fuials
at the Crabtree-Iro- n Duff PTA
meeting later this month.

Judging the contestants were
Mrs. Glenn Palmer, Mrs. Marshall
Kirkpatrick, and Harley Uryson.

The elimination contest for high
school students will open at 10 a.m.
Thursday at the school.

SAN DIEGO. Cal. (UP) Pvt.
Luther C. O'Bannon, w

of the Marine Corps im-- !
mortal. Ll. Presley N. O'Bannon of
Tripoli lame, has enlisted in the
Marine Corps. Private O'Bannon,
whose home is Dallas, Te?;., at-

tended Missouri Military Academy
before enlisting in the corps.

Lt. O'Bannon won fame during
the war with the Barbary Coast pi-

rates of Tripoli, while commanding
a detachment of Marines nn a

been commenced in Havwood

home of Mrs. Grover Haynes.

Miss Edwards explained various
services offered by the welfare
agency to children in need. She
was accompanied by Mrs. Sam
Queen, also of the welfare depart-
ment. Mrs. Grady Rogers, pro

County Superior Court for the our.

dents to finance the Greensboro
trip.

The Waynesville musicians earn-
ed the right to compete in the
State contest by winning a superior
rating in the district competition
at Asheville last month.

The high school bandsmen will
start selling tickets tomorrow for
the Appalachian concert.

pose of obiaining a divorce on the
ground of two years separation.

son.
After intermission, vbry will give

Barnes' Gipsy Life Overture".
Helen Winkler, one of the feat-

ured Mjloi-- t, will lullou with her
i) ii U.i )i i'fui niai'.ce of "Marim-
ba , a for the xylo-
phone b I'aneva.

Tile baiul will lay Vitlor Hvr-btTt'- .i

"lied Mill Overtuie aiul
Moliise "A Caribbean Hli.ui-ta- .'

iiuling tilt- - loneeit with I'lie
Star Spaioilcil Manner.

The band will Bive a eoiu-er- t at
10 o'clock that morning in Canton
before coming to Wa nesville.

Defendant will further take no- - All Sorts olCItice that he is required to be and
appear at the office of the Clerk. Assorted B.j

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Prevost are
spending this week in Baltimore.

Superior Court, in Waynesville,
North Carolina not later

gram chairman, was in charge.
Plans were made for Mrs. D. D.

Gross to represent the club at the
annual state convention in Golds-bor- o

April 19-2-

Refreshments were served by
the hostessHuring the social hour.

The members of the band will
leave here April 21. compete in
Class Five against Charlotte Cent-
ral and High Point High the next
day, and return home on Saturday.

twenty-seve- n (27) days from the 11

day of May, 1949, and answer or
demur to the complaint filed here- -

a

'
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forced march across the Libyan
Desert tio attack and capture the
town of Derne.

Joining forces with Capt. Wil-
liam Eaton, former Army' officer,
and his men, the Marines attacked
on the morning of April 26, 1805,
raptured the outer harbor fort and
raised the American flag the first
time it had flown in that part of
the world.

n, or the plaintiff will demand the
relief prayed for in the complaint
to wit: an absolute divorce

Mr. Isley said that 18 singers!
.

would make the trip to take part
in the State Music Festival of

S'Ve 8 conWirt April 19'

which the contest is a part. The lne Wa.vjifsville singers will
Waynesville group will be in a leave for Greensboro a week from
chorus of 400 students which will today, and return on April 21.

Boys Plant 3,000
Pine Seedlings At

Camp
Approximately 40 Haywood

County Club boys set out
white pine seedlings Saturday

at their camp on the Mountain Test
Farm under the direction of a
group of skilled foresters.

These young trees were among
7 000 white pine seedlings that will
be placed at the camp. '

Before starting the work, the
bos heard discussions on the
method of planting and other phas-
es of forestry work from State

This the 11th day of April 1949.
DIXIE CAMPBJELL Wavnesi

Ass t. Clerk Superior Court
1843 A M 2--

LESSON NOT LEARNED

TACOMA, Wash. (UP.) LeRoy
Prince, 20, a trusty at the countv Financial Stateme

Jaycees Resume
Clean-U- p Of City

Park On East St.
Members of the Wavnesville

Junior Chamber of Commerce will
return to the cits paik Monday af-

ternoon to continue their wurk of
improving the giounds before hold-
ing their regular meeting there at
5 p.m.

Jayeee President Harry Blue
Robinson .aid hopes were to have
the paik by late spring

More than :!oO pine needling
trees have already been planted,
and more are being planted by the
Jaycrpy. who have al ;o been giv-
ing the park a thoroup.h cleanup.

He added thai the members also
hoped to have the two tenm : courts
black tupped.

Forester Charles Fettit, County

Jail, was released after he helped
prevent a prisoner from escaping.
An interested person found him a
$50 a week job at a service station.
But, a week later, Prince was back
in jail again. He admitted taking
more than $100 from the safe of

"Tn. next tim. I'll U the
chaperon!" the station to buy a car.

i

GARRETT MUTUAL

Bli, ASSOCIilTIOn

r orester K Caldwell. John Gray,
North Carolina State College Ex-
tension tore:ter; R. A. Vogenburg-er- .

TVA forester: and Ted Davis,
forester for the Champion Paper
and Fibre Company.

County Agent Wayne Corpening
and Assistant County Agents Joe
Clme and Wayne Franklin assist-
ed with the demonstration.

SCOTTS SCRAP, BOOK By .HJ. SCOn

INCORPORATEDWant Ads bring quick results.

-- $41,771.67
'1

RECEIPTS
Cash balance shown on last report
Total assessments collected . .

'

'..ZZ'mM
Membership fees collected ... 203 75Interest on time deposits, stocks, bonds"." '

981 25Met difference advances (see note above) 986 57

kt(UIHC It .cm
4ltE IRISH WA.E!l SPAHIEL

fH (.AS VQC, HA.pt.

rS CQAPSn 6. RECEIPTS (lines 2 to 5 inc.) ..$20,358.05
E Swiss

MILE. 7.
IS '

..$62,129.72YARPS
A& rnuPlDlb
0 1,760 SH fill ILS.

TOTAL RECEIPTS (lines 1 and 6)

DISBURSEMENTS

f?s - $3,000.06
commissions 345 54

Miscellaneous expenses 1,201.02

iu... .. ,nun MIVHY
lYPKOOMS MAf MAY

Mil I ttciui-nit- i i ....
V CLAS&IO Ai sivm

OCCUR EACH YEAR
Irl frtE VES1' PACIFIC

?
More ftlAM 20.

HIS PkOW SiVkHDiMC; UP tJAlMS'T A WKrfE.
OAK. SA.PLIN4 AMD FOftftf ALL AOU rf.

nl REW UP AROUHP fttt PLOW AMP HOW
ONLY A PARf PLOWSHARE IS VISIBLE.

'"i

I

Total expenses (lines 8 to 10 Inc.) $ 454s 56DEATH BENEFITS PAID (number 109)": o
Membership commissions 'Z, Z
Refunds " : 15.74

15. TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS (Lines 11 to 14, Inc.) $15,666 05

bN Raise Your Chicks on
V. Clll.n.DCD h

16. BALANCE TO BE ACCOUNTED FOR $46,463 67

kl talp.,
VFeedthatPrmluccs LIABILITIES

22. Advance.assessments,'$l,732.80

ASSETS

17. Cash on hand $ 797.33
18. Bank Deposits

First National Bank 5,665 84
19. War Bonds Soio'JO 00
20. Building & Loan

Stock 1 n nun nn

JUST LOOK AT THESE FEATURES:

Dial tcmien central cosily adjusted for loos
KKtwt basNnt W rogvlor sewing by nvmborsv

Hinfld Prouor Pool etminafos hond boittng
by sMtablhg yo to sow right over pins end,
Koavy smh,

4 PoM Food osstsres stroight stitching by
doping iMioriel oronly ot th front, bock odd

sW.of
Pop-U- p Fingertip Kalooso rotoosos pressure

cm Ikg.feot to. at dpmlng oad atooding My
be doa meekly.

Mt-- SewKgtt pub Musafawtloii cm your tow-ka- g

Tight ex noodte-po- wber It is needed

Egg-Layin- g

Champion!raLJ
At the Same Time You May

22. TOTAL
21. TOTAL ASSETS $46,463.675 $L732.80LIABILITIES-- .

$44,730.87

M9K- - MODtl

PRICES BEGIN AT -

$139.95 to

$249.95

24. Surplus

Save Up to 307 on Rearing
Cost the

Poultrymen, when yon buy thick UrterUiii ipring remember tlstt more than one-ha- lf
of tha world'. ac( layrng championi

moat the leading breede were grown the
acaaomicel Viiln.I3 w.. Z. j

' Forward oad Revarso Sewing a guide way
to bock-tac- k soon ends, reinforce comers with-
out stopping machine.

RovcMng Spool Pin. keep Jhrtod rXf aetlttf
anglod or broken.

kl w" s.aa waj a 1 tt f Til OB
TiUmui-ric- h Chick Blarui. See ,

TERMS ARRANGED Garrett Funeral loitarnoua Ful-O-P- KaatrkUd Feeding PUaud tuamia-ric- h FtU-p-I- Chick SUrtct.

CAMPBELL'S SHOP1 FARMERS FEDERATION
PHONE 525-- J MAIN STREET PHONE 344 AT. THE DEPOT Phone 1-- W

Waynes


